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-Gent, t o "be a Master Extraordinary in the H i g h 
Court of Chancery. 

^Commissionsstgned by the'Lord Lieutenant of the Town 
and County of Haverfordwest. 

To-be. Deputy Lieutenants, 
"Richard "Lloyd, Esq. Dated.February i S , 1806. 
'William Thomas, Esq.. Dated as above. 

^Commission. in the Royal Monmouth and Brecon 
Militia,stgned hy the Lord Lieutenant. 

"Henry Hickin, Gent.-to be Enlign, vice Johnstone, j 
resigned. Da ted March 18, 4-806. 

Commissions in the Derbyshire Militia, signed by the 
Lord Lieutenant. 

""Richard Nadauld, Gent, to be Lieutenant. Dated 
February 7, 1806. 

:James Gould, Gent, to be dit to. Dated February 
2 8 , 1806. 

Crown-Office, March 22, .1806. 
M E M B E R returned to serve in this present 

P A R L I A M E N T . 
Borough of Corffe Castle. 

H'be R'ight Honorable Nathaniel Bond. 

St. James's, March 19, 1806. 

TH E following Addresses have been transmit
ted to the Right Honorable Earl Spencer, 

'His Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for .the 
H o m e Department, have been, by his Lordship 

.presented to-the King,; which Addresses His Ma
jesty was pleased to receive very graciously: 

T o the K I N G ' S Most Excellent Majesty, . . 

' T h e humble Address of the -Inhabitant House
holders of the City and Liberty of W e d -

.minster. 

-""sS/E, your Majesty's loyal and dutiful Subjects, 
the -Inhabitant Flouseholders of the City and 

iLibert-y of Westminster, duly convened by the High 
i Bailiff, beg Leave to approach your Majesty with 
,- our sincere Thanks and Congratulations on the A p 
p o i n t m e n t of a firm, efficient, and-united Admini-
. stration comprehending Persons of tried Patriotism, 
Talents, and Integrity. 

W e feel peculiar .Satisfaction that it has pleased 
your Majest-y-locali to your Councils our most faith

f u l aud constitutional Representative the Right H o -
-notable Charles "James Fox ; and we confidently.rely, 
that .ur-der-the present Ministry, a System of Vi
gour ..and 'Economy will be adopted, and that the 
Honor and Digni ty of your-Majesty's .Crown, and 
the Rights and ..Liberties of your People' will not 

.only be preserved, but strengthened and'secured. 
W e assure.your Majesty'we shall cheerfully submit 

t o the Burthens-which shall be deemed requisite, 
convinced that^your Majesty's Ministers wiil employ 
our Resources . and direct our Exertions so as to 
obtain, at the earliest Period, a secure and honorable 
Peace, or if rendered neqessary by the Obstinacy or 
unreasonable Demands of the En'emy, to prosecute 
with Energy and Effect the 'War in which your 
Majesty is^unfortunately'engaged. 

Charles Browning, H i g h Bailiff. 

^Transmitted.bythe'High' Bailiff 

T o the K I N G ' S Most Excellent Majesty, 

T h e humble, dutiful, and loyal Address of the 
Mayor" and Inhabitants of the Borough of 
Great Yarmouth, in tbe County of Norfolk, 
assembled at the Town-Ha l l , on Wednesday 
the 12th Day of March 1806.. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
*yy,E, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the 

Mayor and Inhabitants of the Borough of 
Great Yarmouth, humbly beg Leave, to offer to 
your Majesty our most sincere Congratulations on 
the late Exercise of your Royal Prerogative, .in the 
Appointment of an Administration composed of 
the greatest Statesmen of the Country. 

For this signal Mark of your Majesty's paternal 
Attention to the Welfare aud Happiness of your 
People, we desire to express our most sincere A c 
knowledgments. W e earnestly trust, that the fame 
patriotic Sentiments which have influenced your 
Majesty in the Choice of your present Ministers, 
will be felt by every Description of your Majesty's* 
Subjects J that laying aside all Party Distinctions, 
one Mind will animate the Whole , effectually to 
repel every foreign At t ack , and to give Security 
and Permanence to thole Bleffings which our happy-
Constitution, under your Majesty's Government, is 
calculated tb bestow. 

Signed by Order of the Meeting, 

Wm. Falgrave, Mayor, Chairman. 

[Transmittedby Thomas Jervis, Efq.~\ 

Custom-Houfe, London, March i j , 1806. 

BY the Commiffioners for managing and causing 
to be levied and collected Hia Majesty's Cus

toms, Notice is hereby given, that , in pursuance of 
Directions from the Lords Commissioners of Hi s 
Majesty's Treasury, the Commissioners of the 'Cus
toms are willing to treat and agree for the letting 
of the following Oniays or Wharfs ; viz. 

Young's , Old Bear, 

Ralph 's , Botolph, . 
Wiggin ' s Brewer's, 
Cox's , Chester's, 
Porter 's , Dice, and 
Page 's , Smar t ' s ; 

together with the Cranes, Buildings, and Ware
houses erected thereon, (save and except all Manner 
of Cellars and Vaults belonging thereto,) upon the 
following Conditions, that is to fay *,—*•* T h a t the 
" Premises shall be taken for Six Months certain 
" from the 5th of April ensuing, at a net Rent, 
.•"" without any Deductions for Repairs, Taxes, or any 

'*' other Outgoings whatever, and, at the Expiration 
•"*• thereof, the Occupier is to yield up the Possession, 
'* provided T w o Months ' Notice, in Wri t ing , shall 
'• have been given him for that Purpose ; but, in 
**' Default of.'such Notice, the Occupier may con-
-*' tirnie the Possession, subject to a like Notice of 
'• T w o Months being given him ; and at the Expi-
" ration cf such T w o Months, at any Period of 
'** Time afterwards, he is to yield up Possession in 
'• like* Manner ;—that the Occupier shall find T w o 
' ' good and sufficient -Securities, to be approved by 
" the Commissioners of the -Customs, for the Pay-
'•*•* "ment of the Rent arid all Taxes whatever, and 
5- quitting Possession qf the Premises, agreeably to 
•*•• the Notice.*" ". ' ' .., 


